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With more than 15 years' experience as a Celebrant, you can
relax and kick back knowing that everything will be taken good

care of before, during and after your ceremony, while I guide you
every step of the way. 

You may be barefoot on the beach, surrounded by the natural beauty
of the rainforest or on top the world on a Glasshouse mountain...

Wherever you are for your relaxed ceremony, you’ll feel incredibly
relaxed while I marry you both in a serene and short but oh-so-sweet
ceremony!

As a classy and calm Celebrant who is just as excited about your
marriage as you are, you'll breeze through your ceremony and feel
completely at ease while I work closely with your Photographer to
ensure you enjoy a stylish, tranquil and super chilled ceremony with
just your two witnesses or a very small gathering of guests.

So take a deep breath and sigh with relief because you’re in good
hands with me!

Your Ceremony
Why me?Why me?

https://www.staceymorriscelebrant.com.au/blog/laid-back-wedding-ceremony-at-sunshine-coast-beach-house
https://www.staceymorriscelebrant.com.au/blog/laid-back-wedding-ceremony-at-sunshine-coast-beach-house


Creation of your short, sweet and personalised ceremony.
Pre-ceremony chat to discuss all the details and put your minds
at ease.
Ultimate guide to help you write your wedding vows with ease.
Vow cards to read your promises to each other and keep as a
cute momento.
Liaison with your Photographer so you can go with the flow and
feel completed relaxed.
Guidance to help you change your surname.
Your legal marriage paperwork fully explained and taken care
of.
Travel to your elopement ceremony within 40km of Buderim,
Sunshine Coast.

Serene Ceremony Package ~ $600.
Confirmation fee of $300 is due within 7 days of booking.

Remaining fee of $300 is due one week before your wedding date.

A composed, organised
and fun Celebrant

who will fully support you,
so you enjoy every minute of

your relaxed ceremony!

Serene
Ceremony
Package

www.staceymorr i sce lebrant .com.au

https://www.staceymorriscelebrant.com.au/blog/sunshine-coast-elopement-by-stacey-morris-marriage-celebrant
https://www.staceymorriscelebrant.com.au/blog/will-you-help-us-write-our-wedding-vows
https://www.afterthewedding.com.au/namechangekit.html
https://www.publications.qld.gov.au/ckan-publications-attachments-prod/resources/00a3c5cf-fc4f-4ab0-a559-6802d725362c/notice-of-intended-marriage.pdf?ETag=72a18bc2980129dc023c631efc3c1258
https://www.visitsunshinecoast.com/place/buderim


If you feel my style suits your wedding day vibe,
simply book a call with me by clicking here.

I'll happily answer all your questions and explain the next easy
step to create your serene ceremony.

"We can’t recommend Stacey highly enough. Her communication,
suggestions, understanding and the way she conducted herself throughout

the entire process was nothing short of above and beyond.
The best way to put it, it felt like a friend had been our celebrant."

~ Jason & Pegah ~ Spicers Clovelly Estate,  12th of November, 2022

https://calendly.com/staceymorriscelebrant/letschataboutyourweddingceremony

